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to ensure compliance by the trainees with orders and instructions îssued to

them by the authorities of the Canadian Forces during the period of their
training in Canada.

ARTICLE VI

Pro hi bited Activitîes

Traînees shall not, during the period of training in Canada,

(a) be required to participate in any form of combat operations either in1
or out of Canada or in aid of the civil power; or

(b) be required to perform any functions, duty or act that is inconsîstenit

with the purpose of this Agreement.

ARTICLE VII

Canadian Law

Trainees will

(a) be subject to the civil and criminal laws in force in Canada;

(b) be amenable to the jixrisdîction of civil and criniinal courts in Canada;

(c> have the right of recourse to civil and criminal courts of competexit

jurisdiction i Canada.

ARTICLE VIII

Security

Canada shall ta1çe measures to ensure the security and protection witbin

Canada of the persozi and property of trainees.

ARTICLE IX

Tanzania shail take measures to prevent the disclosure by a trainee, after

the cessation of his training, to any other government or to any unauthorizedJ

person of classified Canadian information of which he may become cognizant
in his capacity as a trainee.

ARTICLE X

Claims

Canada waives ail dlaims against Tanzania for damage done to aiiY

property owned by Canada where such damage is caused by a tramnee acting
in the course of his official duties.

ARTICLE XI

Canada and Taxizania waive ail claims against each other for injury <%

death suffered by a traînee or a member of the Canadian Forces while eithe

is engaged li the performance of his official duties. Where a claim is macl

against Canadla by axiy person for the injury or death suffered by a tramneeil

the performance of his duties Taxizania shail indemnify Canada li respect O

costs iêurred and damiage paid by Canada i dealng with such a claim.


